Food insecurity: A barrier to student success
Food insecurity is a substantial problem
•

One in five children live in families that struggle to put food on the
table. 1

•
•

That’s 16,000,000 children nationwide.1
Among teachers in K-8 public schools, Seven in ten say they teach
students who regularly come to school hungry.2

Food insecurity has negative impacts
•
•
•

Eight in ten K-8 public school teachers agree that hungry children “can’t
concentrate, lack energy, and show poor academic performance.”2
From kindergarten to grade 3, students who became food insecure lose
roughly 70 days of reading gains.3
Food insecure children are more likely to get headaches, stomachaches,
and colds, and to have chronic illnesses.4

Food insecurity varies by location
•
•
•

Nationally, children’s household food insecurity at the county level
ranges from 4 to 41 percent.5
A study of schools serving kindergarteners found school-level food
insecurity rates ranged from 0 to 48 percent.3
Find estimates of food insecurity in your county and state:
http://www.feedingamerica.org/hunger-in-america/
our-research/map-the-meal-gap.

For more information
•
•

•
•

No Kid Hungry campaign: http://www.nokidhungry.org
United States Department of Agriculture:
http://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/food-nutrition-assistance/foodsecurity-in-the-us.aspx
Feeding America: http://www.feedingamerica.org
Food Research Action Center (FRAC): http://frac.org

“One of my students this year
came up to me during a test
and said she was having
trouble. When I asked her which
question she needed help with,
she answered, ‘I don’t need help
with the questions. I need help
because I’m hungry and I can’t
think.’”
– Maryland teacher6

Definitions
Food insecurity: Limited or
uncertain access to adequate
food.1
Hunger: Craving or urgent need
for food or specific nutrients

SOURCE: Feeding America.

“The saddest are the children
who cry when we get out early
for a snow day because they
won’t get lunch.”
– Midwestern teacher6
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Schools can help solve child food insecurity
Tap existing federal funds
There is unmet need
•
•
•

Only half of food insecure households with children eligible for
SNAP (food stamps) were actually enrolled in the last 30 days.4
On an average day, 10.6 million students eligible for free- or
reduced-price breakfast go without it.1
Just 1 in 9 students who receive free- or reduced-price meals
during the school year receive them in summer.7

These programs work
•
•

Participating in SNAP for 6 months was linked to a reduction in
food insecurity of 5 to 11 percentage points.8
Students who attend school breakfast programs score higher on
math tests and miss less school.9

Partner with community organizations
•
•

•

Schools can leverage existing community resources.
Food banks and others have collaborated with schools on:
o Backpack programs, which help children get enough to
eat on the weekends.
o Kids programs, where low-income students can get free
meals and snacks at public schools in the afternoon.
o School pantries, where low-income students and their
families can access foodstuffs.
Find contact information by searching for “food bank” on
http://www.google.com/maps

Collect data to shape or target efforts
•

•

•

Survey teachers on hunger in the classroom using selected questions
from: http://join.nokidhungry.org/site/DocServer/2012-teacherreport-full-final.pdf?docID=8902
Survey parents: Add a question or two to an existing survey.
o FRAC measures food hardship with a single item.10
o Just two items provide a good measure for food insecurity.11
Compare your results to relevant national benchmarks.

School breakfast:
Starting the day off right
To boost participation:
•

•
•
•

Pursue innovative models like
breakfast in the classroom or
grab n’ go breakfast
Eliminate reduced-price category
Provide universal free breakfast
See: http://bestpractices.
nokidhungry.org/schoolbreakfast/nea-hin-schoolbreakfast-toolkit

Find information on your state’s
school breakfast policy, see:
http://frac.org/pdf/School_Breakfast
_Scorecard_SY_2012_2013.pdf

“Since we started our breakfast in
the classroom program, being
hungry at school has not been an
issue for our students. Before the
program, I had students who
would come in hungry and not be
able to concentrate on classwork.
Students would fall asleep in class
or be very irritable. After the
program started, we saw
improvements in attitude and
classroom performance.
– Maryland teacher2
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